Effects of imperfect albinism (sal-s) on egg production in two lines of chickens.
Two trials were conducted with two different lines of chickens to determine whether a gene for sex-linked imperfect albinism (sal-s) affected various egg production traits. In a line with relatively good egg production, sexual maturity was delayed for albino compared with nonalbino hens, but overall egg production by albinos was higher. The increased production resulted in eggs with reduced yolk and shell weights. Albumen weights were not affected, and because the eggs from albinos were smaller, Haugh unit scores were higher. In another trial, sexual maturity of hens of a heavy line was not affected by the genotype, but these hens did not receive controlled lighting during the growing period. Egg production curves of these hens were very similar to those seen in the first trial. The laying house mortality rates were not affected by the sal-s gene, despite several periods of high environmental temperature. These trials suggest that sal-s could be used in a sex-linked cross of commercial layers or broiler breeders.